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IFC Auditing Plan
Backed by Panhel

Panhellenic Council last night unanimously agreed to
send President Grace Antes to the Senate Subcommittee on
Student Affairs Thursday to back the Interfraternity Coun-
cil's audit plan. .

Richard Christian, chairman of the IFC committee, ex-

WSGA Sets
Febivary Date
For Elections

The Women's Student Govern-
ment Association House of Rep-
resentatives yesterday set Feb. 12.
as the date for unit elections ,in
the new residence halls and in
the units where present officers
are moving out.

Nominations will be held Feb.
5. Presidential elections will beconducted by WS G A Senate
members. Presidents who are re-
maining in their units will con-
duct the elections for other offi-cers. Vice presidents who fill the
requirements for presidency may
move into that office without
elections.

Lois Henderson, chairman, ap-
pointed chairmen of three May
Day. committees. They are:

Patricia Leh, junior in physi-
cal education from Kutztown andHeather Lohrentz, junior in artsand 'letters from Mt. Lebanon
elections committee; Gwen Spiese.sophomore in arts and letters
from Columbia, costumes com-mittee.

Patricia Peterson, junior in arcsand letters from Strafford amlArlene D'Onofrio, junior in arts
and .letters from Broomall, hem-lock chain and honor arch com-mittee.

R:-. Mae Shultz, assistant to thedean of women, answered ques-tions concerning Redifer Dining
Hall.

Frosh Advisory Board
Plans-Meeting Tonight

The Freshman Advisory Boardwill meet at 8:30 tonight in 203Willard.-
Coed members of -the boardhave special 10 o'clock permis-

sioris to attend the meeting.

plained the plan of Panhel and,
answered the questions which
were brought up.

IFC's proposal which was pre-
sented at the last Senate meeting
would require proof of a yearly
audit to be presented to the Uni
versity, but would not ask that
the figures of the audit be re-
leased.

In a second unanimous vote
Panhel raised the amount of
money that a sorority may
spend for rushing expenditures
from $65 to $lOO. Many memIhers of the council said that
their sororities felt that the
amount should be raised to cor-
respond with the higher cost of
living.
Completing a trio of unanimous

votes, the council approved the
fiv e constitutional amendments
which were proposed at the last
meeting.

The approved amendments arm:
• Chapter membership shall be

limited to 53 members, with pro-
vision for expansion as needed.

•The scholastic average of a
petitioning group shall be 2.30.

•All elected officers and the
rush chairman shall not be con
sidered the of f icial delegate
from the sororities represented
in office. These officers shall
not vote.
•Elections shall be held in the

lounges of Simmons, McElwain,
.McAllister and Atherton.

•The executive committee
shall consist of the five officers
of the council and the rush chair-
man.

WSGA Rules Revision
To Be Given at Meeting

A revision of rules will be pre-
sented by Anne Friedberg, Judi-
cial chairman, at a meeting of the
Women's Student Government
Association Senate at 6:30 tonight
in 217 Hetzel Union.

Lianne Cordero, co-chairman of
the WSGA handbook committee,
will present a progress report.

Morini
Erica Morini, who has been

described in the New York
Times as "one of the world's

Franklin also said the pres-
ent ROTC program is, on this
ezuxtpus and others, treated as a
source of humor. Schilling an-
swered, "If it's a source of
humor, change it , but don't
abolish it."
Schilling described as one dis-

'advantage .to voluntary ROTC)
'that students do not know much.
'about a subject until,they take it;,
therefore if a subject 'will bene-;
fit :the student sufficiently, then:
lit should be made compulsory.

He said ROTC should do four'
things:

elt should provide general,
'understanding of life. The
tary has become a great part of
national life: Everyone men,'
women and children will be:involved inthe next war if there!is one, he said. Therefore every-)
one will have to know a good bit!
about the military and ROTC!
can teach students about the mili-1
tary more ably and intelligently
than any other department in the'
University.

•It should teach discipline and.
basic skills not available in any!
other part of the University.

•It should introduce the stu-
dent to military life. It should'
give the student an inside feeling
for what the military "is all
about." It can also show the vo-i

I cational opportunities available:,
in the military.

•It should provide future offi-'
cer material. It should provide a
basis to screen applicants for the,
(advanced ROTC program.
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ERICA MORINI

"One of the world's
greatest violinists."

—New York Tim

"She ranks among the
very best and most
exciting of our time."

—Chicago Arneric

"God has blessed Miss
Morini with the wonders
of genius and the love-

liness of simplicity."
—Pittsburgh Pre

To Perform Tomorrow
greatest violinists" will give aJlOPearances at the Hol:ywood

owl and at the Robin Dellconcert at 8:30 p.m. tomorrow lin Philadelphia. She isHoare odgular
in Schwab Auditorium in the soloist each season with the New

+York Ph i I harmonic Syrr phony,eighth program of the Artists
- iboth on its winter series in Car-Schilling_ Series.

Miss Morini will play a David- inegie Hall and on its summer
David-'series at the Lewisohn Stadium.

off Stradivarius violin for the Born in Vienna, Miss Morinl(Continued from page one) concert.
-.

.
finished the master course at thedealing with the applied sciences.; Miss Morini has been feature Vienna Conservatory at the age ofRobert Franklin, junior in jour- by every major orchestra and at';eight. studying under the famousnalism from Glenside, ask e d,every major music festival bota 'Sexcik.Schilling whether a military pro-'here and abroad. She has ful 1 Mks Morini made her debut ingram could be moved to the high filled over 1000 orchestral en

school level so that all young gagements throughout Eur o p e..Hall. under the direction of Amur;the United States at Carnegie
men could get the military ex-, North . America. Australia and ,Bodartzky. She now is a U.S. citi-perience, not only those attend- Asia. :zen and lives in New York City.
ing college. Schilling said, al-,

; A frequent guest star on lead-' Tickets for non-students will 9',8though he did not know whether. ing networks, Miss Morini has on sale today at the Hetzel 'Uniona program of this type would; recently recorded tbe major com•;desk for $1.25. Students may pickwork or not, he thought that per-
haps it would be too early to give: for

of the violin reperto-ilup any extra tickets tomorrow at
for Westminster Records. the HUB desk. Tickets for stu-ROTC training in the hi g it, Among Miss Morini's engage- dents were available until yester-schools. He said high school stu,-iments of last 'season were her day at the desk.dents were perhaps too young;

to assimilate this military train-1ing. I
JUST a REMINDER ...

MUSIC ROOM ANNIVERSARY
SALE IS NOW IN PROGRESS

Save on Popular, Jazz and Classical Records
Big Reductions All Sales Final

MUSIC ROOM
Beaver at Pugh

Our selection is huge, but shop early!

You've
Days

Only Got 6
Till Finals!

Get a BETTER GRASP •

on your COURSES with...
Barnes & Noble Educational Paperbacks

Buy Now and Bone Up Before Exams

COLLEGE OUTLINES
EVERYDAY HANDBOOKS

OVER 140 TITLES IN A WIDE RANGE OF SUBJECTS

, 1953 PAGE FIVE

THURSDAY, JANUARY 9 .

8:30 P. M. --- SCHWAB AUDITORIUM
(et Your Tickets at the Dietzel Union Desk

- Available to Students Without Charge
9 a.m.-Noon,

, I p.m.-5 p.m., Wednesday and Thursday
(until all tickets are gone)

•
.

.
On Sale to Non-Students at 51.25

9 a.m.-Noon, I p.m.-5 pm., Wednesday
The Pennsylvania -State University ARTISTS' SERIES

including

ANTHROPOLOGY
ART
BUSINESS
DRAMA
ECONOMICS
EDUCATION
ENGINEERING
ENGLISH

ETIQUETTE
GOVERNMENT
HANDICRAFTS
HISTORY
LANGUAGES
MATHEMATICS
MUSIC •

PHILOSOPHY

average-price $ 1.50

1.t4, *tI!!'1

POLMCAL SCIENCII
PSYCHOLOGY
RECREATIONS
SCIENCE
SOCIOLOGY
SPEECH
STUDY AIDS

The University Book Store


